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How to Make a Horse Tbot. My
ofn practice 18, without pretending to
tbe knowledge of profession! trainer,
to let the horse a good deal alone. I
presume I do not take the reins in both
bands once in three months, so far as
need of strength goes, when I am driv-
ing on the road. Of course there art
some horses that we must make trot if
they ever trot at all ; I tor one do not
desire to have any thing to do with
that sort of horses. But i.ive me a
horse that is a natural trotter, and I am
sure he will never go except in a trot,
unless by reason of some pain in his
foot or somewhere else, that may cause
hitn to break. In that case the best
way is to let him alone. I am driving
a five-year-- colt that is fast. If he
breaks, I let him run. After he has
been running six or eight rods, I hint
to him that it is just as fashionable for
him to strike his trot, and, if be does
not take that hint, in a little while, 1

give him another. But I don't yank
him, or jerk bim. "pull him back,"
"settle him down," "square bira," as
they say, and all those other excellent
phrases that do not mean anything.
The colt means to trot, and I know it,
and if for some unaceountable cause
be breaks, I know the habit naturally
Implanted in him will get bim back to
his trot just as quick as he ran. A
horse can not run awhile and catch
biinself suddenly, without hurting
himself; so he will take another jump
or two. When he has jumped two or
three times, I give a litt'e touch to tbe
reins, suggesting to him that he may
as well trot. He generally knows
what I mean, but if be don't 1 tell bim
again, and pretty soon I find him going
along with bis tail as straight as a
spirit-leve- l. I never on such a horse,
um a check rein, never put on martin-
gales, but let hiiu go, head up and tail
Mtreaiuing. These are the rudders in-

tended to keep the horse true in his
gait, and you bare no right to deprive
him of his steering apparatus. And
so the rule is, that the horse, if he is
a sensible, level-head- ed horse,- - knows
a great deal more than you do about
trotting, and you should let him have
his owu way. This is my best advice,
briefly put, in regaru to driving.

A Simple Way to Tkshtex Wagon
Tirks. I have found the following
way to tighten wagon tires to be suc-
cessful: Apply leather rings between
the shoulders on the outer ends of the
spokes and the corresponding portions
of the felloes, which may be done as
follows: I'rocure a number of small
pieces ef leather, from an inch and a
half to tn o inches in diameter; with a
sharp knife and compasses, or w ith a
cutting punch, make round holes in the
centres of these pieces, and make a
straight cut from the holes to the outer
edges of the pieces, so as to form oeii
rings. The holes must be made of a
size that will nicely fit the tenons on
the outer ends of the spokes, l'lace a
fulcrum on the top of a hub, on which
place your lever, with its short end
under the felloe, near a spoke; have an
assistant bear down on the other end
sufficiently to raise the felloe, and ex-
pose the shoulder and tenon of the
spoke; open your leatherand tit it nice
ly around the tenon, holding it to its
place while your assistant relaxes the
lever, and settles the felloe firmly upon
the lever by a blow or two upon the
tire. Having repeited the process
w ith a sufficient number of spokes to
make the tire all rigLt, trim off the
projecting leather even with the sur
face of the spokes, and your task will
be done. If your pieces of leather
should be spongy, hammer them down
some before using.

Trick lvLomfret. IVicfcly comt rev
Is recommended by a correspondent
I or tne teeuing and rattening of all
farm stock, and for increasing the milk
of cows ; it grows more rapidly and lux
uriantly than any other green soiling
plant, producing live or six corps of
fifteen to twenty-liv- e tons each per
acre, eacn season, jo teach stock to
eat it, confine them, and aftet fasting
over night prepare a mixed chopped
feed of comfrey leaves and hay, grass,
corn, fodder or like palatable food.
Sprinkle with meal or bran and a little
salt. When this is eaten, feed dry hay
and turn out for the day. Next morn-
ing increase the proportion of comfrey.
and after a few days they will leave al-
most any food for thecornfrey. About
one-ha- lf of the animals will eat it at
first trial. I'igs and poultry eat it
greedily, and when kept in confine-
ment it will furnish the cheapest, best
and hardiest forage with which to stock
the poultry yard. Comfrey, being a
deeply-roote- d plant, is independent of
weather and climate, for in the dryest
and hottest seasons it will afford sever-
al heavy cuttings when ail other vege-
tation is either burned up or at a stand-
still. Jt also conies in earlier than any
other crop and lasts longer, continu-
ing to afford forage until it is cut down
by severe frosts. The roots may be
subdivided and planted at all seasons
ot the year, except in frosty weather,
and in this way only can the plant be
propagated profitably. Comfrey cul-
ture is simple; any good soil is either
forked or plowed six or eight inches
deep and well manured. The root cut-
tings, or sets, are then planted like po-
tato sets, three feet apart, say 1,000 to
a quarter of an acre. In winter the
roots ought to be well dressed wiih
manure or sewage, and when once this
plant Is established no further expense
is needed.

Milk for Fatikmng Fowls. To
enable one to fatten fowls or chicks
quickly it is absolutely necessary to
Kiie Bui-i- i iuou as win accomplish the
purpose oest, and to this end we un
neeiiaungiy recommend milk in any
state, from fresh to thick. This should
be fed in connection with a grain diet
for o;ie counteracts any possible delet
erious influence ot the other. If kept
in a ui nciieu piace aiiu leu unsparing
ly on milk, wun grain In proper pro-
portions, you will soon have something
very choice to offer up on vour tables
to your friends as well as to your fami- -
1 t- : - j--ij . " urn uiua is ieu, no water is re
quired for fattening fowls.

llovE-JlAP- F. Gt AXo. Collect a bar
rel or bones, crush them; mix with a
barrel of oak or hickory ashes ; moisten
with soap-sud-s, apply a quart ortwo as
a special fertilizer on.melons. squashes,
early cern and cucumbers; allowing a
gill to a bill.

An Alpine A Tmtaiiebe.

There was a tremcndoiLs Alpine avalanche
on the St. Gntbard route on January 24.
Tbe long procession of sledges from the
hospice at the summit of the pass, left soon
after four o"cl-k- , and descended towards
Alrola At the first great bend in the road,
not far from the little refuge house known
as San Guiseppe, the two leaders of the
caravan noticed with alarm that a huge snow
mass was breaking loose from the top of the
mountain. Immediately the cry "Back-
wards:" was raised. Every one sprang
in an instant irom ine sieaprs, and rushed
up the road as fast as possible. The ava
lanche thundered down, and the horses and
carriages were buried in a moment under
the tremendous heap of snow. Fortunately
no one of the company lost presence of
mind, out all returned to the buned horses
and sledges, and began the work of excava-
tion with hearty good will. All the horses
except two were dug out alive. The pas ed
sengers were loo mucn worn out and ex
cited to continue their journev, so the
horses were fastened to the sledges, and the
whole party reascended and spent the night
in the St. Gothard Hospice, where they
amused themselves with telegraphing the
news of their wonderful escape to their
friends. "

whtls tTinwo tor a Coofta to fro as it came,
- jou are often laying tbj luuodaUOD for some

rounoaary or Broocnlal affection. It is better
to get nd of aCald by. using ibai sure
reiuedy. Or. fiu Japtit't ipectorani, walch will
cure tne most, stubborn cuuga, aad relieve you
f aU anxletir as to daegxrous couaequeaoe.

SCIENCE.

What is the Zodiacal Light f Tills
fflowin archwav across the skies, seen
so frequently at'this time of the year
Bhortlv after sunset, wrltea a corres--

v t D.;Amm tu
r ti, ,.trnnn.ii nl,.ioa ,V.

men of science are zealously trying to
pull to pieces. Thus far their efforts
nave been unsuccessful, and the

observer wbo looks with sim-
ple wonder and admiration upon tbe
elliptical glow In the' evening sky
knows almost as much of its constitu-
tion and mission in the divine economy
as the wisest astronomer in tbe land.
Various are the theories that have been
advanced to account for the presence
of this Intruder oa terrestrial domain.
Some observers cousider It a ring of
matter revolving round the earth; oth-
ers look upon it as a collection of min-
ute particles of meteoric or cometic
matter travelling around the sun in
very eccentric orbits. More recent and
more aearcliinir examination irivea far
grander explanation of iu origin, mak -
ii.g the zodiacal light a continuation of
tbe corona, and thus indicating a len--
ticular-shape- d atmosphere of inconceiv-
able rarity surrounding the sun and
extending out near tbe plane of the
ecliptic beyond the orbit of the earth.
Our most thoughtful scientists do not
accept this view, but suggest another
even more sublime and
It is that the whole space between the
earth and sun is filled with immeuse
clouds ot meteoroids, and that the sun-
light reflected on these cosmical atoms
of floating star-du- st is the cause of the
soft celestial glow that now lingers
evening alter evening in our Western
sky.

The temperature of the sun has recently
. .. ... .

oeen. wie subject 01 an able investigation
k . ,i
tablish the Iawa of radiation in relation
to the temperature. First, the radia -
.. . i L i; ..k m.i i.K mtIVU m 1 4 U 0 U 11 Ull1. IS TV IkU UIV1 bU. 'l v,,.i , hoj n.
with a thermopile and a Wiedemann
galvanometer. The formula arrived
at was tested in the case of a copper ball
heated in the flames of a Bunseu burn-
er to about 700 deg. to 800 deg. Fur
ther, the radiating power of various
bodies (copper, covered with lamp,
black, iron, platinum, oxy-chlori- de of

heated in the Bunsen
burner or oxvh vdroen blowolne. was
also examined, and gave satisfactory

...-- ..connrmauon ot tne lormuia
ature ranging up to 2400 deg. Taking

account aDsorption s . .

and making . .
the heating by the radi- - 8a,u Bhf wts kcocraoed.

w" ,th,e ere---hation of tbe tempera- -
tureolthis orb concluded not

ln She had learned self-cordi- ng

C. 20.3S0.7 deg. C,
al regard had to re?JPect

tion by the round the
or not. j

. Searching lady In
Krupp 8tret met two

Krupp, of tssen, patented an nd! evidently lost and
nroveinent lamps, which is crying bitterly. The took the
intended regulate the position of
the carbons, instead ot "the usual ;

clock-wor- k a fan revolves in quicksil-
ver or liquid ; parts consists
t.t . niaitnnlin ..il .mil Kr-it-- . 1'liacAV, UtnlK.IIL ' '11 - ..I.v
urn af grnnmhl tliut wliAti t lie ngrhnna
consume away, and the magnetic cur-- i
rent is weakened, the brake releases a
,i:. .1 ..v
each other. The whole apparatus acts

The lamp thus devised ;

has been by Uerr von Krupp
in portions of his great factory at 1

sen. in Germany, aud the results have
been so that the light is be-
ing extended to other parts of the es
tablishment.

A modification of the bichromate of
potash battery has been devised by Dr. i

Erck. in order to produce a constant
current. It consists of a narrow lead
trough twelve inches long, three
ncbes wide, one inch deep.

i,le r with fr- - inquiry ap- -

.,i,. . i. j
jr iwit, a fiiuv uiai ii ii u c iviic act
nlacmi cirhon nlares and
immersed in the solution the depth i

of an inch. The bichromate solution
drops into the cell at end aud pas--
sea ot hv a tan at the other end. thus
keeping up a continual circulation. j

.
Thu manufacture ot a new metal.

composed partly of steel and partly of,
iron, has been announced in Paris.
The metal is said be adapted the ii

fabrication i rails, anchors, etc.,
.

where the hardness of the metal d
mibishes the ware, and increases the
resistance of the In the con-
struction of safes, plates of this combi-
nation are said to be proof against a'l
attempts to break through them.

A Phratcian'a Sympathy.

It is told the venerable .
'

probably the most eminent surgeon in
tlliS eniintrv t l f liil tvrfnrminff" - "i,
operations before his class in the;

( I . . .. .aoiotaiey uo.-pit- a little girl was
1""U uu me uiiiie. me ciiiui was a.
pauper, bearing in every feature the'0'
signs of want and poverty.

The operation required was amputa- -

iion me uip one oi tne most
uinicuit in surgery. ne was Drought,
under the influence ef an anesthetic.
The surgeon rapid explained to
tmliinra tlm niiMitr Af. ikj. nn...:..v,,,t..L.u,

and the probability under the circum-- ;
stances, that the poor baby would die
under the knife.

He the glanced
. . - ,

now n me mm, uite lace oi me lit- -
tie creature, w world had used j

?JZLl heron"',?,.
lips. '

you will pardon me,"
be said, with an unsteady voice; "I am
aiatlier. '

The operation was successful and
the child, we are glad to say, did not
die.

There is evidence that most sue--
cessful have been those who
besides learning and skill,
great tenderness and
Xo requires the
exercise a higher sense of honor, or
finer tact. Men are to show to their
physician the skeletons in their homes,
and the diseases of their mind, as well
as the ailments their bodies. There
is, perhaps, no in which
liberality a and secretly

I

Dr. H , an well known
in the West a few years ago, was no
torious for his enormous charges to the
rich, and his lavish to
poor. A penniless man employed
hira was always sure of a comfortable
support for himself and his family as
long as hi was a patient.

Methodist who had re--
'

quired a costly operation and long at--

the minister.
"Xo, paid yourself. Want

seizing a slip of paper and jot
down, "Dr. H, to Rev. M. C ,

Dr. To sermon, 18th,
$500. To May 10th, $200.
one do., June 1st, not one cent.

Tbe poor minister was wont to tell
story with great for years A-

fterward,

YOUTH'S COLUMX.

Teach Tour Boys. Teach them that a
' true lad? may be found in calico Quite
as as in velvet. Teach them

- i . ...mat a common scnooi education, wun
' ivimninn Bpnu u fir htir than ml.
Irire Client inn without it. Te-- thm
that a good, hooest trade, well mas-

t tered, is worth a dozen beggarly "pro
fessions." Teach them that honesty

best policy, that better to be
poor than to be rich on the profit of
"crooked actions," and point your
nrecent. hv the tTBtpnlpl cif thnse srlm
are now the torment of the
doomed. Teach them to respect their
elders and themselves. Teach tbem
that, as thev exoect to be men some1
dav. thev too soon learn to Dro- -

the weak and helnle-s- . Tearh
them bv rntir rumnlc that nin.W In
moderation, though the least of vices to
which men are heirs, is disifustinz

others and hurtful to themselves.
Teach them that to wear patched clothes j

is no dlsairrace. but to wear a black eve
Is. Teach them that Gixl is no respect- -
er of sex, and that when He gave the
Seventh Commandment, He meant it
tor them as well as for their sisters.
Teaeh them that bv Imluloinir thir
praved appetites in their worst forms

they are not fitting them- -
selves to become the husbands of nnre
girls. Teach them that it is tetter to be
an honest man seven davs in the week
than to be a Christian one day and a equally silent; she had no doubt

six days. niembered the teaching of the. . Scotch song, "Man maun first
Dull Children. The teacher of a large : to speak," and she sat patiently re--

into in tne earin
atmosphere, observation of .f,.ur '

heof a thermopile 1 the8'the sun, effective neoura !be he was dullwas to be
deg. or ac--; e'erythlug.

is the absorp- - nd encouraged to
solar atmosphere

photosphere
. i for Papa.- - A the

The Klcctric Lamp.-H- err von Kirl, between
has im- - i nree, years old,

in electric lady t

to

other other

;.,,

automatically.
employed

satisfactory

j

and
Mrhoni"""

Mvpon
to

to to

of Dr. G

joiui,

the

Instruments,

hom the

"Gentlemen,

the
physicians

possessed
quick sympathies

profession, probably,
of

apt

of
profession

is constantly
practiced.

eccentric,

generosity the

A clergyman

items?"

one

frequently

suffering

cannot

to

of dissipation,

be

school bad a little girl under her care
who vu exeelingly baekward in her
lessons, sue was at the bottom of her
class and seemed to care little about
what passed in it. During the school

W" '- P1Ed. "rplYAt ifm liwl nnriainiT: " 9 . : 'trirl hail hfrK11 m. vicar, ewct . -- oicr,
fi lo ?er

Jav eood voice, and
JO" may singing.'

!he brigbted up, and from that time
her mind seemed more active. Her les
sons were attended to, and she made
steady progress. One day as the teacher
was geing borne she overtook Mollie
and one of her schoolmates.

'Well Mollie, said she.'you are getting
i, . ( . . , .

c7.re" "
u" u,r. i.

i '"nln ol Vue nalTer ' . ....not inow wuy " ,s rePlieU -- no
j

I knnv whst ehA tnlil mo, tlin nrlipr- 'u ,,
.vt

ta?y 8 nana ntl sied vherc "
.."'Down inrntoArutmr nr. ..'th aohhlnir renitr

, "What, , is your papa's name ?" asked
tUe lady.

!'I?'8 ame Is PaPa"
But what is his other name? W

does your mamma call bim?"
.. ".Sie calu him P"P." persisted the
-- '"I6 creature.

T.ne then tried to lead her along,
"You had better come with me.

v.t"Vc """ lu,s 'Yes ; but 1 don't want to eo back. I
want tj finil mr nana ' rcr.l iaA tl.
tie girl, crying afresh as If her heart

..il-- J .
1 F P

asked the lady.
"I want to kiss him."
Just at this time a sister of child,

had been searching for her,
""" "J""-- .1 u,e

t

peared that the little. one's i.ana. whom i

iBUO o earnestly seeaing, re- -
cenl7 tired of waiting ;

"'r"'f lvnul: uuet a Ke out io
uuu uim'

,

iJeffer to Fight than to Run. That
which thou ha-tt-o do, doit with all thy
mlBUt, said a clergyman to tns son one

Th line,! fni II

tn

one

of

mass.

ai,

y

took
ai

who

who

nau

...Hon. "I are entirely
this Bill with wlthotit." of hearers

n enthusiastic fc'ieam in his eje. i

A what was It, darling? and the
fatliov'a H ii n. .1...... .1. V. ; .i Ka au (UIVUU 1119 V- J-

spring's curls.
'Why, I wbolloped Jack Edmunds,'

said the young hoelul, till be yelled
like blazes. You should just bear him

'rThe father looked unhappy, while
he explained that the precept not
apply to any act like that, and cobclud- -
ed mildly with:

'You should not have done that my
child.'

'Then he'd a whollopned me, replied,,,
mT .:, t,.w j s.uv on v, IUI VU W UM &

fled from the wrath to come. i

ies out" replied the hopeiul, by way
a final clincher, Jack can run twice

,a8t 1 can ;

I'd. 1 I t. - 1 . : .
at , Z l'"?'. L""
compose himself and a sermon. j

a

A Natural TVaahlnc Machine.

. l : r : . : i . ,
v auiui uia cuuuuuiii iv ueveiops ,

wonders. The latest discovery there,
is a natural washing machine, which,
as may be supposed, has been turned in
full advantage, A boilinjr sprlnz has
oeen discovered In lulare county
between IV.vad.ro and Loi G:.ts'W 1" U

pi.ed for the water-righ- t, and has made
a clothes wringer to lie bv a
water wheel at one side of spring, j

where boils over into another clear
cold spring In which propietor ha,
placed a sack of indigo. The people in j

'neighborhood go to spring to do
their washing. The soiled are j

thrown into the water which has
whirling motion, and are drawn out of
sight. In a few minutes they rise to;

surface, float to the wringer and
are run through it into the second i

snr'uifir. where they are rinsed bv nna- -
mg through another wringer. . '1 his
natural laundry does its work in ahout j

forty minutes, and one of its special
benefits is that any one can do the
washing, thus sparing women the
drudgery of a day over the wash tub.
It is particularly appreciated by wom-
en, therefore, and a number of f.inii- -

in the country intend to take up
their abode near the spring, in order to
facilitate labor. Californians daily ex--
uect to discover a cove in the vicinity,
where, by some arrangement of par- -

nature, hot smooth stones roll up
and down over a smooth rocky bed, so
as to serve as flat-iro- ns for doing the

ously.

In Stockholm the following recipe lias
been given for a new blasting agent :
In wooden or gutla percha vessels 5 to
29 parts suear or molasses are ground
with 23 to 30 parts nitric acid, and 6J
to 75 parts of sulphuric acid. Of this
mixture 25 to 60 parts are nrxed with
J5 to 35 parts nitrate of potassium and
lo to do parts or cellulose. The agent
is called nitrolin.

tendance raised five hundred dollars washed clothes.. There is a! ways such
with difficulty, and then asked the sur- - completeness in nature that the iron-geo- n

for his bill, trembling lest the ing method may be confidently looked
amount would not cover It. He ex-- for. She has been so prodical to the
pected no mercy, as the doctor a State that she would not

profane man, and profess- - j tainly provide her with washing
no love for the clergy ; but the bill prings, and omit caves where the

was handed to him receipted. j bleaching, starching and whole doing
"Did did my parish" stammered UP process may be regulated spontane- -
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Xot Taken. While a Woodward
Vtum was siamiing in ms

; dor to Doss the job of cleaning off the
tin. vallr nit waa jtmariwl hv m- jstranger who badly warped in
looks and dress. The merchant had al
rea.d-- r made his mind not to give the
fellow a nickel, when he said :

"If you were me, would you take
tbe Berlin mission?"

"You take the Berlin mission!"
gasped the merchant.

"Just so. I can take it like a book
but 1 wn- - lf " hurt any- -
"e'" feelings. I thought I'd inquire

an, see " pumic leu."
"ou'd better take a wash and then

exclaimed the astounded
merchant, as be got bis breath.

" Very well." was the quick reply
" If you think I'd better take a wash I'll
"roP tne Berlin mission. I am in the
hands of my friends."

J1 walked away as stiff as a bean
P'. and the German vacancy isn
"e'y to De ni:eu rroin Detroit.

Ix a rural district of Forfarshire
young ploughman once went courting
on a Saturday night. Iu vain he racked

8 oriin for some Interesting topic; be
could call up no subject suitable for
the occasion not one sentence could
ne UUer. "d for two long hours he sat

silent cespair. lue girl herself w

garding him with demure surprise. At
iat John sudJenly exclaimed,' Jenny,
mere 8 a leather on your apron :

wadna wondered if there had been
twa," replied Jenny, "for I've been
iiUia' aside nlcl'tIPM'.- -'j

a

Bow Can 1 Exprena My Thanks?
Mrs. Metk. of Yorkville. Hem York, write

It afford me great pleasure to wrate these
noes to let tne pubuc know we value or A na
kexin, the great External Pile Itemed v. I have
suffered the lant 11 years everywnnK but
death: in that time I have spent hundreds of
dollars. 1 have tried everything I ever beard
of; 1 have had four different doctors, but
found Terr little relief. I at lat heard of Ana
kftir; I trieJ tbem and iu one boor's time I
found reLef and have not been troubled with
t itm ainML llfw can I feinrrm bit Uiuiki to

inJ 1 --ond to those who are aflheted
i with Tilea. llemorrhoids or fiseuree. internal

external, give Anakci, atrial and jou wul
no longer ue a auuercr.

JIBS. Uefea,
Samples of Atuini are sent free to all auf.

on anp'.icwiion to P. Seuataedter A Co.,
iiox 3'.HC, New York.

.Tones was assaulted by his tailor:
" I really cannot understand why

you do not pay me my little bill. You
bad a good salary and it has been
raised."

" Yes."
"And you promised me faithfully

that vou would pay me of the
amount you saved from your extra al
lowance.'

" Precisely
"Then vou have lied to me, for you

haven't paid me the first red tentime.
l

"--
ot at an l Haven t saved any-

thing from my extra allowance. When
1 uo 1,11 1,:l-- r 'on"

He WAvrr.D to have some fun, so he
wrote letters to every minister in town
in these words, " The folks have dis

everything. It will all blow
over in a couple of weeks. Pa threat
ens to shoot you on the snot." He
wrote them all in a female hand, and
the following Sunday nearly every
pulpit was occupied by out-of-to-

ministers, as our pastor was suddenly
calleJ way

Wi trust the time will come when
eveiT one wiU Dobbins' Electric
Soap, (made by Cragin & Co., Phlladel- -
phia.) Its sale is daily increasing, as is
always the ease with articles of merit.

It.

It is all very well to talk about
economy. but the difficulty is to get
aiiytluiur to economize. 1 he little
"toy " i '"y 1 ! "
l,arl l"M manages to make both ends
neet .
a certain lop was Uasting in com

,iany that he had every sense in pprfec- -

tIlilt U COmmon sense.

Provident Minister I wish to state
that I have procured an alarm clock
that w ill wake the congregation as
soon as the services are over.

What is the difference between the
mcnu at a hotel arul , rea.on!lbie
ej.arse? One is a bill of fare and the
other a fair bill.

Maw beautiful ladies, when they are
walking out, seem angry if they are
gazed at. but they are sadly disap
pointed it they are not.

v
Sir John T.l hk.k K is crent aothor- -

ity on the habits ot ants. 11 is views
on sisters and cousins have not yet
lcen given to the public.

...
under the snow his first old stocking
lunch of the spring, wonders who kuit
his browse for him..

Weioht for tUe , na.w
. .. . B ' . .

nols larmer said when lie helied a
girl that weighed two hundred and
forty pounds into the vehicle.

.
ho is slower than molasses in heD- -...,,, a iiai ..a uui r .4 a. nvuii v.ti v vuiuu ui fa aw 1 1

way for a poorly-dresse- d woman in a
horse-ca- r.

What do you think of me?" asked
an old bachelor of a witty girl. " I
think you are a single-r-being- ," was
the reply.

- ZZ&'&towill ride safely on a sea of troubles,

It ,s 8 Kreat ,,itJ' tnat tne ourg1"'11Csy
What is to be done with a man that

has no mind of his own? His wife
8"ou - d g've him piece of hers,

.--.

bush than a fried oyster,

Indians, though of a barber-u- s race,
are never known to shave.

A xir.nT-lXERAX- T man The traveling
housebreaker.

A hen begins to pay interest when
she gets her coup on.

"Spread yourself," as the bread re-

marked to the butter.

Hcsh money The money paid a
baby's nurse.

When a mule weeps does it shed
muleteers.

Basinets Failures.
Lack of judgment causes fully SO per

cent, of all business men to fail, earlier
or later. Do not an equal proportion of
physicians fail to cure from the same
cause? At the Grand Iavalids' and
Tourists' Hotel, Buffalo. X. Y., Dr.
Pierce, through the skill attained by his
several specialists, each having devoted
years to a special department of medical
science. Is able to cure a large per. cent
of cases hitherto considered incurable.
Many physicians, In view of the supe-
rior advantages ol this model sanitarium
bring their stubborn, obscure, compli-
cated, and surgcial cases, lorexamina-tion- s,

operation, and treatment. Full
particulars given in the People'! Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, an illus-
trated work ef over 900 pages. Price,
vost-pai- d, $1.50. Address tbe author,

T. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.

Berlin Pancakes. Put two pounds
of flour Into an earthen dish, make a
hole in the middle, and put in two
ounces oi liquid yeast, stir In a third
part of the flour with milk, so as to
make a thick dough, and let this rise by
the fire. Then add four ounces of
sugar, eight egirs. five ounces of melted
butter, half a lemon grated, and a little
sait. inis quantity win make sixty
little balls, so that If not so many are
required the ingredients above named
must oe lessened in proportion, r in
with preserve (any kind most liked will
do), and lay on trays spread with a
cloth (floured). Cover with another
cloth, and put uear the fire to rise (in
the screen U best). They must then be
thrown into boiling lard, quite sweet,
deep enough to cover tnem, and kept in
till they are a rich brown color. Koll
them iu finely pounded loaf sugar and
cinnamon, if this is liked, and serve
very hot if they are required hot, but
they are also good cold, and lorm a
very pretty side supper dish. They
waut cooking with care and patience.

A Rustic Uangi.no Basket. Take
three ends of cigar boxes, cut them into
triangles, clue them together into
shape, paint in some color like bronze,
eet from the woods erapevines and
any pretty rusty thing- you may find;
cut a vine five inches long, bend and
glue two inches from point of basket.
another piece five inches long, bend
the ends together, tie them, glue on tbe
first piece two more short ones to go
Inside of the first; glue them on the
basket crosswise, take two longer ones
for the handle, split at both ends, lap
on two corners, and glue another for
the other corner, tie them together ;
make a loop of vines to hang by, begin
at the edge of the basket; glue on the
rustic ornaments; varnish it. 1 have
half a cone at each corner of mine, and
in the interstices I put moss.

Management of Ftrnaces. Accord--
ding to Dr. Nichols, the custom of
evaporating water iu hot air furnaces
is expcusive and unnecessary. It takes
nearly twice aa much coal to warm the
house as when no water is used. aud no
results. The cold air. however. for the
supply of furnaces should never be
furnished from the cellar or by a box
which is liable to leakage from the cel
lar. Cellar air is apt to be polluted
with dangerous gasses. The draft, also,
or hot air furnaces should be strong, so
as to draw all the gas of the fire into
the chimney, and suffer no leakage
Into the Dues

Grateful Wombx. Aone receive so
much benefit, and none are so pro
foundly grateful and show sucb an In
terest in recommending Hop Bitters, as
women. It is the only remedy pecu
liarly adapted to the many ills the sex
Is almost universally subject to. Chills
and fever, indigestion or deranged
liver, constant or periodical sick head
aches, weakness in the back or kidneys,
pain in the shoulders and different parts
of tbe body, a feeling of lassitude and
despondency, are all readily removed
by these Bitters.

French Si.aw. To one head of cab
bage Like eight hard boiled eggs, rub
the yolks with three-rourt- h cup melted
butter one and one-ha- lf tablespooufiil
of salt, same of black peper, one tea--
spoonful of salt, same of black pepper,
one teaspoonful sugar. Cut cabbage as
Due as you can on a cutter, then cut
aoros with a kuite; cut whites of eggs
very tine, mix with tbe yolks, and add
vinegar to moisten, like chicken salad.

Coffee and Eons for Sick Persons,
I have found that a sick person.

wanting nourishment and having lost
appetite, could often be sustained by
the following, when nothing else could
be taken : Make a strong cup of coffee.
adding boiling milk as usual, only
sweetening rather more; take an egg,
beat yolk and white together thorough-
ly; boil the coffee, milk and sugar to
gether, and pour it over the beaten egg
n the cup you are going to serve it in.

This simple recipe I have used fre
quently in hospital practice.

Potato Pcffs. Take cold roast meat,
beef, mutton, or veal and ham to-

gether; clean from gristle, cut small,
and season with pepper and salt; also.
cut pickles, if liked; boil and mash
some potatoes, make them into a paste
with an egg, and roll out, dredging
with flour; cut round with a saucer;
put some of the seasoned meat upon
one-ha- lf and fold the other like a puff;
pinch neatly, and fry a light brown.

Vegetable Stock. Clean and cut
up some carrots, celery, turnips, onions,
lettuce, parsnips and herbs; put them
n a stewpan, with butter and a little

water, and stew until the water is evap
orated and the water begins to hiss;
then fill up with fresh water, add nut
meg, pepper, salt, and a few green
peas; simmer for three hours; strain
and use for maigre soups of any kind.

Snow PrDPixo. Half a box of gela
tine, half a pint of cold water; put the
gelatine in the water, let stand half an
hour, then adi hair a pint or boiling
water; after it is cool add the whites of
three eggs beaten to a stiff broth, two
cups of sugar, two teaspoons lemon :

beat all together till it becomes a stiff
broth. Scald one and a halt pints of
milk, stir in the beaten yolks of three
eggs, sugar to taste, let it get cool, and
pour around the pudding. Jelly is nice

ith It.

Fresb meat, after beginning to sour.
will sweeten if placod out ot doors in
the cool air over night.

Ripe tomatoes will remove ink and
other stains from white cloth, also
from the hands.

Worms. Worms.
E. F. Honkers Worm Syrup never fads to

destroy Pio, Seat and Mooiach Wonnav Dr.
Konkel the only access ful physician who re-

moves Tape Worm in two noun, alive with
bead, and no fee ontil removed-- Common
aenee teachea if Tape Worm ran be removed
all other worms can be readily destroyed. Ad-vi-oe

at office and store, free, Tbe doctor can
tell whether or not the patient has wore.
Thousands are dying daily, with worms, and
do not know it. r it, spasms, cramps, cdob-in- g

and suffocation, sallow complexion, circles
around the yea. swelling and paia in the
stomach, restless at mt;bt, grinding of the
teeth, picking at the nose, conga, fever, itch-
ing at the see, headache, fool breath, the pa
tient grows pale ana win, ucaung ana irrita-
tion in tbe anas all these symptoms, and
more, come from worms, r-- r. ncjuaxs
Wokm bvacr never fails to remove them.
Price, tl perlottle. or six bottlca for tS.00.
(For Tape Worm write and consult tbe doctor.)
For all others, boy of your droggiitta tne
Worm Syrun, and if be baa it not, send to Da.
E. F, KtmiEL, 259 N. Ninth Philadelphia,
Pa. Advice by mail, free ; send three-ce- nt

stamp.
E. r. Ktkela Bitter Wltse r I rata

Ess never been known to fail in the care of
weakness attended with symptoms of indispo-
sition to exertion, kins of memory, difficulty in
breathing, weakness, horror of distaae. weak,
nervoos trembling, dreadful horror of drath.
night sweats, cold feet, weakness, dimnmw of
vision, languor, universal lass tnde i f the
muscular system, enormous appetite with dvs-pep-

symptoms, hot bandit, flutihing of the
body, dryness of the skin, pallid countenance
and eruptions on the face, puriiyng the
blood, pain in the back, heaviness in the eye
lids, frequent black spots flying before tbe

raa, with suffusion and loss or sight, man! oi
attention, to. Sold on y in tl 0 botth-a- . or
six bottles for i00- - Aak for . F. Kunkel's
Bitter Wine of Iron, and take no other. Ask
vour druggist, and if be has it not, send to
Proprietor, E. F. Konkel, Xo. 359 North Ninth
street, Philadelphia. Pa. Advice tree; enclose
three-ce- nt stamp.

KANTNEBS Illustrated Book of Objects
for Children, containing over SuOO engravtnga
of every dav oblecU.wilb their Dames making
the simplest, moat agreeabla and effective
method for the preliminary instruction of
children. Price in boards t LOO. cloth 11.50.
Canvaassn wanted. Lee is Walker. 1113
Chestnut Street. Philadelphia

Fob Pnrrus on the Face, uss BieskelTs Tet- -
sr Otalmsnl It never fails to remove them.

Wrenched d Bae
..arism. the join- -

Bv the rtansra or r"--- ,
A .rted. a-- d

ewnitully .become f""'assume 'auf, bT ,,imle
.ormi y. To prevent e of
and agreeable means fnalx ailm nta
wndom. A tendency ',eTtb Hoet--

term btotnacb B.tters. T1 career. of
of a km and b7B)

d 'antv. a the
siooal endowment " re0JJtlrt which
blood those indammatory "P"no,heoma-pathologUt-a

annum as butturn, and not only purine 'U'fJnf i

inches it. promoting vigor bj ..eto aud
t..e acuooDigestion.source.

aecre.n of the bite an ,SUr
impel- - the kidney, and r.

of thelr '""Vr.and active peiformam--e

is, beside, a thoroughlT reluble
and means of preventing. P"'"

Good h TakeI, Toe Would Enjoy
Boqfland$ German Bitters.

KlIt-HMA-I'lS-

This dreadful d..eae. "'"Ir the blood, and behevmg
every sufferer to try

matio Kerned y. It is Uken JJJcures the won c mpositively
. . . , T ......t in town.
Bold oy every vi"65

IrTBorMXD with Constipation, take Uocf- -

snds tferman BOers.

Casicer can be Cured
positive cure

PvDr V.ladv-- M nocauslK.noW.for this dread Cancel"
psrn. Dr. Bond a success treating

is tru fil ,(iciiousforucceiuinof the wunu. . .. .nnr
Beud aborne treatment. . know of.

ease, or ai.y caueer J"-- fJ. d--
Pau.phlen aud full direct on sent
drttta. Dr. Id. T. Bond, Piii.ad a., 1 a.

Ir Tor are IJvspepUo Boojlmt German

Bitters will curs vou.

The Mbtoelssohs Piao Co.. No. 21 East
15th strret, N. I., whoae adveniaemeo. .y--

pesrs ebMWhere. is wiling nance m """
teepleat factory Price without the inter

vention of a ents or dealtra. thereby sav n

them more than one-ha- lf the prices neuaiy
charged for strictly Jirtt-cias- s instruments.

The leading papeta oi the country epek in
the very highest term of tbe Company and
their Pianos as will be seen in ihe following
exti acU selected from their catalogue:

The Meudelaeolin Piano imjre ed us great
ly, hrat by its power, an I second by its rare
beautv of tone. It is br.lliant without being
thin, and powerful without noise. The treble
is briirht and rmi. the middle ranee n and
vmpatbetic, aud tbe baas decided aud eon ir-

ons, whila t!.e to .chu excellent Watson s
Art Journal. New lork.

One of the Hqnaie Pianos, (Mathushek
Scale 1. exhibited bv tbe Mendelssohn 1'iano
Co- - is coantraded upon entirely new princi-

ples, and is said to be the moot powerful toned
square piano in the worid. with a auging
quality rarely, if ever, before obtained in any
Piano! CMea.o Times.

For a number of years the Mendelsaonn rr--
ano Co. have aimed at the production of a
splendid piano at a low price. They have more
than succeeded. Modem mechanism, skill
and genius cannot produce a better piano,
while the pr'ce is below that of any other tirnt-cla-

make. Ijint tsriile Courier-Journ-al

Tbs revolution in the Amer.cau Piano trade
has begun under the leaderxhip of the Men-
delssohn Piano Co.. of New lork. That revo-

lution mesne lower prices tor instruments
qua! in material, construction andelegwm-- to

the best yet produce l. .SI Louis Krpubucan.
We not ce that the Mendelssohn I'.aiio la,

of New York, bave taken tbe held acainrt liinh
prices. The matchless perfect on of the

piano disarms criticism. Cleveland
herald.

The culture and acting musical taste of
Cincinnati give the Mendel-isoh- a rank sec-
ond to no other piano-fort-e; and their sale is
rapid. y increasing. Tbey are splendid instru-
ments, and the wonder is bow they can be sold
at so ow a rice. Cincinnati Oatetle.

We would recommend any of our readers
who bave any idea of ever buying a piano, not
to fail to write at once for their lllu-trat- and
Descriptive Catalogue, wuich wul be mailed
ties.

HieskeWs Tetter Ouunient Will cure every
form of Totter.

Ir Tora Llvrr is Disordered Hooflanas Ger
man Bitters wul set it aright.

NAT URL'S REMEMTV

YfiCECIKEB
Tnt tsHT Bipod Pimmr

Is Better than any Medicine.
JIempekso. Kv Dec. In.

I have used H. R. Neveos' Vevetlne. and like
tt better than ny medicine I have u d rur pu-
rifying the blood on bottle of Vsetlrs ac-
complished moie good than all other uiedicln'-- s

na e ia.cn.
TH S. LTN'K, nndrson, Ky.

Vegetlno Is comno-e- d of Roots. Farki and
Herb-- , ll la very pleasant to lake; every child
Ukea iu

Tf Cftine is Sold by all Drii'-'is- U

th! mjm BOOKS.

The Church Offering,
By I. O. Kko'. ( or f1' PT '' 1.

the t irrtn d d Unc-- t ction f Mnnc

9 i;irt Pit , 23 ii orUa, r..ah In At ttMta
Form, b irl"j Urat t tj of Chnt. ad An- -

f t I hritniswi, t ut- -r riiiu n,
Aitbnarb pr inM rxpr fr th Epi-- pl r- -

ic. tbf lrt niibr 1 nit Aoth-n- m teiutiera K
n of Ui AuibvB bo.k for ii Choirs,

Easter Music!
Easter Carols I Easter Anthems I

Sftvl for Lists.

fHliilM Iter Krhooli and nmlarle.
A tiK'i.mT man --nw maf b m n(i"iiffl M -

Irrlnc (rscnt. strai Ii 'hmrliy.(ct.
4Bij.rllHSi At 1 t 'm cdih. 4 traaallMi.
ouii. AailrU Aij, and t'murj HraAt&,
3 cents).

Tbs srs'tvnt nTnibr of ths Wsrst.T 5fr!CL Kl- -

cosd is lull wf sLastsr Mnsic. Set4 Ccsnu for it.
RirnARTOS'5 3(w lb)Ml fmr tsi

Art. ( 93 "JS. is tb tuosl vwr mo 1, as
prTi j or i tv Rsisoi oaoamis uf uaoar
saotis of epiv-s- . Kxajtutrs it.

Amy lts)Ok Nlltpl for RslsU Prlcsj.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. K. P1TSOH A CO.. 9B CbtnC 9U Pbilft.

OURSTKK M HIT K for s!. M,
J frjn list'ii siiUrk Biah

U. titl, VW, l"rl tar( T. rsV.

12
Tliosjs) auwwerinc m AaTsrasOBSBK wiil

eonfflr favor opod tti Advertlsr and Uisj
trabUshsr by statins; that uisjt saw thaad ver

asaav la utia aaaraai laamiac Uia papv

Unparalleled
The Mail Department

Snka,

Dren
Goods,

Sbawb,

Hoaiery,

TJsdcrwear,

Glorea,

Zrphyn,

Frbajea,

Notions,

Ckxha,

7

HICHOLS,SHEPABDCO- -
vuttle Cr

0..G.MI
0-- LT

XHRESHIJIGJWCKI1.ERI- -

. . . Ti --:''"11TB fsHl
I 1 rt.J

B7s90'M" --""Aa

serial

S-'-n- militr Isrls'
a sa.s "7 '. 'ass

e""-"-rr;.- . - w.JThis
7 . srssrk MM J

Notosit 'y'irii
X JLUUM. laMlf-

-- B"r::,"r" r.n - r IVIer, .r
rUK ranrtsiais, i ftsMs

HOP BITTERS.
(A atedlciBe, sst a Drlslu)

coxram
hops, --trenr. mahdraKsV

DASOaXIO.
Iaxs m tvmr ajtd Best MesicaI. IJCaijti

or aix ortraa Brrraas,
ns--i n V CTJIU3

I Ml tXaeaaea of ui Stomach, Bowel, Blood. Urer
IKlUnaTa, and Urinary Organs. Kerroaaoeta, 81eep

sad sspectallv reaaie (Mnpiauua,

1000 n COLD.

Win be natd for s caw toeywtn not care or be!n, erf
Mft aurtliliia' tmrKiis or mrnrlooa rooaa m mem.

AAkrovaracglattoruos Blttera ana wyueu
before res, sleep. Tskossiser.

laor Coosa Ctraa xtthe weeteat, aafeat sad best

It--m Hot f t for Sfomach. liver arwl ftieys H
saserisrtoauoUKra. aainigiiitab

I. V C. fa aa ebwtnte and lrrewMs enrm tbrf
iirsiiaeoesl, uss oi opiom. ummccs ana nanum.

Bend for circular. lESKS
AilM.HITT. ItofMMCaiih N.y

Dr. M. W. CASE'S
Liyer Remedy

BLOOD PURIFIER
U Tonic, Cordial, Inti-BlUoo- s.

PTIDrsi IsivuilMrui-rr.BfLioosifbaxUrtx-

EtaUL,eiJk,
aymd Arc FaLfiTAii-'- , CrtarMrTiOst

DYSPEPSIA
ana n sltcmaw affile hisaiara, Liver, aaoj
BIOSd ll blUivlS Tip Lh STStciXiA. L. ' rSAsUlt U) Uksf
does d4 slckra. gtrm pain, nor Isars tits sjratam ooav
tipated, as other msiliciDes dx
HOW TO BE oil your bUyxi van. aa d

YOUR OWN awsssts;
TfsrvTifX la no a patent trWit :nvsUUOl JXV botpvvsbylr.M.W.

Cafx from his faTortt prascrrono. nssd la his own
stnsiv prsctica fur over 47 yoarm. r to

all kmowti romsiiim. Ji mmphi mmd z.

lSniSs AGENTS WANTED
"tXTKAiiOIAKV 1D11 t.IEMo'i -- vl tvnd i or tirnir ana imia to .

110.1IE MEUICLVE CO., l'hiladtrlphia.
H.ilrt by tal Dnwrlrta. Qmeral Storm, andPrice, trse Rscilea. 1yM, lociH Lame for aJ.7.", xnl by ei it n.yravtTrial Btll frss Ask IWT lrssls far UU

Sisson's Tidy Fastener.
Velvet oil colon. A et r la

n s Asen Wntnl. 9esdHr.ucoiar. I. 1..S1-SU- X tin233 BioiDvrit. Saw T'rk.
AGENTS. READ TH!;i

to will pay Aaenta a tatar? .eaen. . or w. I.,,. nm,!,TZNew and Wonlerfiil our
freM. AH.Ip. mm bat

UtKMAN CO., Marahall.Xieh.

fiOMPd'-V- n fiYVOCM Tb. a ears r.

1 "WOO-far- WyI lrinUJirica-aiKl- M boooraMatiuuhn. m, lor ncuare-an- es.
nalita In Amenra-1- 2J lnTrilent on trtal-rat- ,!,w jjlir."

PERMANENT
INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION!
CENTEJfNUL CItOTJTMDs.

V OPEJI EVEBT DAT.
Aomimhm Cents. Chlldrea, s) Cents.

bPECIAL MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS DAILl
Alao. tba Larfen

ROLLBR SEAT-S- BISK la THI WORLD.
fren each We-k- from 9

1 to 4.11 P. M., anil o. wJVJ:10 "V- - "

TUI BCILDISO IS HEATED.

LANDRETHS' SEEDS
AM TBI BEST.

D. L.AjfDRSTH m SOSg. tl ts 8 Stint 8t--PfllLADE.'J'HiA.

Success of
for Samples & Supplies

Sulfa,

Men",
Clubing.

Sones,

Han,

jtfaena.

Flannels.

Uaalisa.

Sunosary.

sa

Cbiaa,

THE

at th Grand Depot, during the past season,
has necessitated an entire refitting-- of the
Interior of the large room devoted exclusively
to executing orders received by mall.

THE LARGEST DRY GOODS & OUTFITTING HOUSE."

Rlbboaa,

Though you live a Thousand Miles from
Philadelphia, you can purchase at the Grand
Depot an entire outfit or the smallest article
In Dry Goods, etc., with the greatest ease,
and an absolute certainty of the same exact
attention that Is paid to customers who visit
the establishment In person.

Precision, Promptness and Experience,
combined with the highest regard for even
the slightest wishes of those who order, and
a now almost faultless system, peculiar to
the Crand Depot only, make this the Model
Department of Its kind In America.

THIRTEErrTH ST., CHESTNUT TO MARKET CTC

Send a Penny Postal Card, specifying
what Is desired, and by return mail you will
receive, postage paid, samples of the new-
est styles of Goods, with the widths and
lowest city price, besides full particulars
bout ordering. e

TOIIllUlplUs)IHIimi

M tie Ecaiirate Mm Veej.

.'DORSTNO DR. RADWrS R. r. Eaoia. imi ttiM mail roa irrsiLu. vbasb.
NwTo,Jao.,iTT

sm Havm f. r a. veral jm d
H u .ne-.- al (list, but aifc rexDeT
ul-- ag ihelr ellicaA.y. w th full eoni.dence i?i

a p easur- - thau a duty 10 Uaairoii.qoledv (be adtantane e have ssnves
in in in. The puis are lewrtrd toasof
. coo r quires, and always wiu, m, 7
...I elTecu 1 be K ady Kelle. raanot be bau

. . to u i- - ojnsi am . w mm- -r

lii imest fiequenily sod freelv aimou
nmiuia tne pn.mlae i ttellet."

i niv vours. (sigaeii)
a. KadwaV. HCKLOW wrjn.

R. R. R.
AD WAY'S READY REUEP

CTKtS THE WORST FAINS

In from One to 20 Minutaa,
ot oic not

' ttter rradlng' this advertisement nsd any sas
bL FFEK WITH PAIX

Kadway't Bcsxly ' Cnrlss
KVavltY rALN. It was lb first sad at

i

The Only Pain Remedy
' bat Instantly tnps tbe most excrnclauaf

ja-ni- . al ays Innammatii'ns and ci.res Cougea
loss. wQ ther of lue Lung-- atomscn. Bo ssv

or viber Luios or oraua, ojr due appUcauos.

VX FROM OSS TO TWKNTT MCtTJTIa,
i

oo mutter how violent or excraclatlrur tbe pals,
i theRUEUjlATK-- ,

lnnrui. Urlppa-- s
' Ner ou-s- . NeurlKic, or prunlratcd with aiaetM

may suiter.

EADWAY'S READY BZIIEP
WILL AFFORD INSTANT KASI.

lrLA!a3IATIOl OFTHFC KIDNKTH,
I.N FLAM M ATH N OF TI18 BLADDER,

IXFLAMMaT1u F THS boWSW.
CO.NObv-TIO.- N OF THI ICNOt

90KB THROAT. D1KFI L'LT BK8TdlSQ
P LP1 TATION F TUK HcAST

HTSTKRICS, CROLP. DlfllTUKRIA.
CA TAKiOi, INrLCKNZA,

UEADAI'HK, TOOTHACHE.
NEURALGIA. RHEXTMATtSlL

COLD CHILLS. Atil E C11ILLJ.
CHILBLAIN! and FROST-BIT-

Tie application of the KeaMtw ftellertotbs
part or porta suerv Uie palu ur dinicuiljr sxisu
ivid afford ease and comfort.

Thirty to sixty drops in Half a rambler sf
water will in a f w momeois curs Cramps,
-- pasins. -- oar storp. b. Heartburn, c HeaaV
cue iHarrbea, CuLc, Wind la ma

Bowels and all Internsi Fains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of
Radsaj'a Ready Relief wllb tbem. A few
.rjps ln water wiu prevent s.ckness or palos
ro.u cuanire of water. It is better tuaa Freara
iiranov or Bllters as a sUmoLint.

i FEVER and AGUE.. .

Fever and A?ie cut-- fnr Fifty ' en fa. There
is uut a reuu ulal ngvat In tne world (bat wiu
ore Fever and Ague, snd all other MalaDoaa.

B.lloun, Scarlet. Typuold. Tedow and otner
(al'ieil by Had y's PiiHI so quIcK at

UADWAa'S RKaDY KKLIsVF. eta. a buule.

Dr. Radwav'fl

MiwM EfiSOirat,

TUE CREIT BLOOD P.BIFIEB,

FOR THE COl OFCHROMC DISSAS.

t'ROFCLA OR SYPniLmC. HSK EDIT ART 01
CO.nTAGIOCS,

be tt seated tn the inrifrs or Stomach, Skin or
Bukeu, Fiesbiir Series, eorruptin.' tbe

solids snd vitiating tbe fluids.

Chronic Rheumatism. Korofula, aiandnlar
'

Swelll g. Hacking Uryt'oUKb, Cancerous Auec-- I
tlons bvphl.llic ConiplalntM, Breeding ot the
Lurnrx, D apepsli. Water Brash. Tic bo'oraux.
v bite we:ilriwrs. Tumoia, t'lcers, Sitla and u
Dbeases, Feuiale compialnt-- s on , Drops),
aalt nbeuru, Bionchli.a, consumption.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Not onlv does the Rirospaiilllao Resolvent

exce. all remeuul agents In iliecureof Curonic.
eVroruious. ton tltutlonal and kln Diseases,
but It la lue only positive cure for

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
rrlnary and Womb Dbeaoea, Gravel, Diabetes,
Droivy, Moppape 1 1 wal-r- , lncootlnerKW ot
I rtne, Br Rlii Uisease. Albuminuria and tn ail
cases wuei e there are brick dust depos!ta.or ILs
water ta I blik. cloudy, mixed with substance.
I ke the white of an ev, or threads like wnlte

l k. or tthTe bi s Bxprbid. dark, blliuu appear-aut-- e

and wbnc boue-du- deposits, and wuva
there k a prluklu. burnlnic seus-iUo- worn

water, and pau. tbe amall of tbe bsc
sad along tbe totoa.

bold by druggists. PRICK OS X)LLAR.

OVAKIAM TUMOR
! OF TKt TBAR.T OKOWTH CI RED BT DKV

HAD WAY'S REMEDIES.

Dr. BADWAY & 00., 32 Warren Butt.
HBW YORK.

DR. RADWAY5
Regulating Pills,
aiSotS'ot ,.Rai"-v- ' "lifor the ctTrtTof" I

"eTalJilr 5lo,n":o. . Bowels. Eld-(-
Nerioua Diseases, H sdacbeio 'Ke?erl'10pSTTia of lbsS ni "" ttei, cuts of tb-i- n-

cuVr7ui'ykv';i,:' ,oetrct p8,,,'
aTielusTu011 - m

.OEdlr'rM.1
R.5Stu?aih0,nHe,,War? I?"8 Ful, tb.
NauesrHeanbtirrC,111' u"' sxncn.
tnirs J KluttermSi 2:,r Kr"---o- Sink- -

,1 lbS Mi ta'Smacli.BreaLbln,? Flui5ri UM- - .

Dots or Wet 4L,Df "nen 'n a
rain in Hew feL. fe?a,nd 255
lowuess LT ersIratlo.Pain In tne Slue,
llie Fiesn. ot Heat, Burning is

Sead False and True "

-- "aMdatrmiwstvem

--- "' Staple AitTeliH--Pi ' 5 Aat lcs- -

firtalar. kOBT W ITTi" I V far

PTJBE COD LITER

Shown fn th as TlTi wtt"oiasJ of l,a mtm

MORGAN & HEADLY,

Importers of Diamonds
A TvT Tnv

tmUsm of Spectaclei

1 -- UMMrateJTVWT.,. -
: Jl "? the ti-- -

am " "fyucatlon.

I H Our Western Border "

hii ai D" "'Bicia of &J "OS, ma

TsVSJ: O.


